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BARLUCCA'S MIND

SEEMS AFFECTED

Tho Mrirf Who Jumped from the Erio

"Flyor" Thursday Evoning Acta

Qucorly nnd It la Thought tho
Shock He Received Has Temporari-

ly Unbalanced Him Han Away
from th" Hospital, but Brought
Back by His Friends.
Frank Barliirra. the Krle railroad

'ertlon hand who recklessly jumped
from th" Erie "flyer" while It was
flylnc piel (he old union station, on
iiundnff f.treet. on Tnursday evening,
fs Tetlns riueerly and it Is believed
thai lil.s mind has heen affected by
the infury he sii.sliilnert.

Raid Hern, when ho Jumped, was
turned ,ibout anil was thrown with
i intent force against the Rrouitd. The
principal Injury was above, his left
eye, where there was n preat
A c.'iretul examination wan marie to
lor.itp a fraetuic of the skull, but none
was found. Directly after tho acci-
dent and since then. Barluera has
artPd r.traiiROly. He was conscious
when picked up and beyond being
slightly dazed he seemed to have pos-

session of his senses. When asked
rpteMions, however, he returned a
blank look and muttered tin Incoherent
reply. Yesterday he told the hospital
attendants that he was woli ennuqh
to po home to his hoardlm? place, but
the latter uracil him to remain until
iully recovered. He wouldn't heed
them and left the hospital with their
protests following him. flarlucca was
not pone ImiR' before he was back,
with a feu of his countrymen. They
advised him to return, but when he
ignored their advice they pleaded with
him to come hack with them nnd re-

main until well. Finally he save way
to them and became a hospital charge
apain.

Barlucea has done a number of
strange thiiiK. which would indicate
he was unbalanced. When told of this
his friends declared positively that
heretofore he always appeared to be
of sound mind and that this behavior
was not out of tho ordinary. In the
face of the representations, it was con-
cluded that the .shaking up he re-

ceived temporarily affected his reason.

EPEWORTH LEAGUE
SUB DISTRICT CONVENTION

Will Bo Held at Dundaff on Wednes-
day of This Week The Pro-
gramme for the Throe Sessions.
There will be a sub-distri- conven-

tion of the Kpworth League chapters
of the Methodist churches of this sec-

tion at. DumlafC on Wednesday next,
June 20.

There will be three sessions in the
Methodist chinch at Dundafi', morning.
afternoon and evening. Miss Sadie

culler .and Willis Gardner, of this city,
will present papers.

The programme has been arranged
as follows:

MORXINT, Sr.SSION.
10 no Fifteen Minutes nf Sons.
10 F.xoiciscs.
11. CO Address of Welcome,

Kov. Minuet Ricora, Pundaft
Response, C. P. Baker, Pioidrnt of Sub- -

Ilif-tr- t, .tnimn.
Taprr, "New Tcvtamrnt Standird nf Chris,

nan Urine," Mis3 Sadie Miller,

frolo Miss Floirnce Taylor,
Paper, "Practical Mncy anrl Help Woik,"

JllfS Blanche Taj lor, PerKville.
AFTERNOON" SL'sMOX.

I Kwieisc.--.

2.00 Business Session.
2.15 Paper. "How .in the Loacno Be Helpful

to the Sunday school!" Miss Kinrna
Wademan, Clilloid.

.nftrumentai Solo,
Paper, "Chinch Loyalty," Rev. B, ft.

Hanlon, Wallsville.
Violin Solo ...Miw fiertrndo Fike, Pundiff
I)iciivien, "How fan Ihe Lcacue Help ill

Uevival Work" Led by W. J, Kiikpat-uck- ,

.lernivn.
I'apcr, "How lo Make the Meet-in-

Intercstinc," Willis Gardner, Car-

bondale.
i:vi;n"int, session.

.00 OpeninR K)ecici'cs.
Vocal Solo,

Mr. A. I.e Grande Cl.ik, Montdite
Address. "Tlie nilde," 17ev. SI, 1), Fuller,

I. I)., .Icrmjn.
Pinsins fjnilfette, Pundiff

The committee comprises C. F. Rak-
er, .lermyn, president; Miss niancho
Taylor, Peckvllle, secretary; Ilcv. M.
0, Fuller, Jermyn.

Nurses Honorocl.
There was a delightful reception ten-

dered the nurses of (he claim of '01 and
of tho junior elan sof Emergency hos-plt- nl

on Friday evening In the hospital
parlors hy Miss Wright, tho superin-
tendent, nnd tho Woman's ttuxlllury
board.

Among the features of tho evening
were a recitation hy Miss Ulodwin
Davis and the reading of the class his-
tory by Miss Margaret Davis, of '01,
Refreshments were partaken of.

Gone to Cincinnati,
E. E. Hendrlck, president of the

Hendricks' Manufacturing company,
loft last night over the Erie for On-clnnu- tl.

O., on ti business trip for the
company.

Observance of Flowor Day,
Tho beautiful custom of "Flower

Day" was observed by tho Woinun's
Christian Temperance union at the
Jiereun Baptist church Friday. After
n short, fervent religious service, tho
ladles chose a committee of eight to

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
me size smaller aftor uIng Allen's . a

ponder to be idiaken intct the hon. It makr1
tlghtior new thoc fed ; Bivej iutjnt rcllw
to conii and bunlona. It'n the crratut com fen
dixovery ol the age. Cures and pwents twojle.)

liiiiietj, cjIIouj aiul soie ipot. Allen'j
Koet.ue is 1 teiUIn for catlii, hot,
schlnv feet. At til cliuftti and timet toii,
t5c. Trial packaee VKV.V. ly null. AddKej, AJ.
U-- S. OlnisHd, U Hoy, .V. Y.

represent the different churches In lite
distribution of the beautiful lowers
that hnd been gathered to brighten tho
sick at lhnergeiicy hospital. Tho
flowers which were received ns rs

of brightness and gladness
were distributed throughout tho warda
lo cheer the patients,

FORMER GARBONDALIANS
EXPERIENCE

Son of Dr. A. Nilosof This City Held
Up by Highwaymen at Crlpplo
Creek.
A. P. Nlles, general agent of the

short line road at Cripple Creek, Cot.,
and son of Dr. Andrew Nlles and Mrs.
Nlles, of this city, was tho victim lat-- t

week or the highwaymen who have
Infested this mining town or late.

In describing Mr. Nlles' experiences
with the footpads the Cripple Creek
Tlmcs-Cltb'.e- n says:

"A. P. Nlles, general agent nf tho
Short Lino road, was held up In the
neighborhood of Second nnd Golden
streets and relieved nf a gold watch
and chain, between $fi nnd $!) In silver,
a bunch of keys and his Masonic,
charm. Two men did the work, and
in their haste overlooked $.".0 in green-
backs tucked away In a pocket. Mr.
Niles Immediately notified the police
and sheriff's departments nnd the ma-

chinery of tho law was started to work.
It was quite dark at the place where
Mr. Niles was held up, and for that
reason he could give no accurate de-

scription of the highwaymen. The
holdup occurred shortly before 10

o'clock."

ST. ROSE COMMENCEMENT.

Closing Exercises in Academy Hall
Tomorrow Evening.

The commencement exercises of St.
lose academy will take place tomor-
row evening In the academy hall.

A programme that will well cover the
form of entertainment that marks
these closing exerclr.es has been pre-
pared by the Sisters, who have also
faithfully trained the pupils in the
work until they have attained a degree
of proficiency that augurs well for an
evening of splendid entertainment.

There will be a cantata for the
younger people, while Hie graduates
will appear in an operetta. Drills,
marches, tableaux and a number of
recitations and musical selections will
be among the other numbers on tho
programme.

The class of mill comprises the fol-
lowing: Misses Margaret (lorrion.
Rose O'Rourke and Sadie McCarry. of
the academic ccuii-- o. and Ambrose
Rattle and the Mioses Sarah (iarvey,
Mary Howlanri Nellie Dempsey and
Julia Donnelly,

The tickets for Ihe commencement
exercises are twenty-fiv- e cents.

SIRIANO IMPROVING RAPIDLY

The Victim of Tasquato Grnsco's
Bullets to Leave Emergoncy Hos-
pital This Week.
Carmen Slriunn, the man whom I'as-rpia- le

Grasco shot in the hip and
back in an outburst ot anger on

Tuesday evening, .luno 11, Is making
gratifying progress town ids health
and strength and his condition en-
courages the belief that he will be
able to go to his home in the Italian
settlement, behind Piirulalf sticct, be-

fore the close of this week.
The bullet which struck Sit latin In

the hack and which entered, cleaving
the backbone, has not been located,
and is supposed to lie buried in the
sheath of muscles of the small of the
back.

Oraco is still a fugitive. It is in-

sisted by people In that locality that
he Is in the northern part of the
city and that he has been seen there
within a few days.

A DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.

Eye Ball of Threo-Yenr-Ol- tl Vincent
McKornnon Punctured with a
Stick.
Three year old Vincent MoKernon,

son nf .lnlin McKernon, of Forest City,
is at Emergency hospital, the victim of
a most distressing accident. The eye
ball of one of his eyes is punctured,
a slick which his brother was swinging
or playing with, striking the organ,
the sharp point piercing the ball.

The little one was received at the
hospital for treatment yesterday, and
from tho examinations that have been
made the opinion is that the sight has
left the eye, at least temporarily.

Hose Company's Now Flag Polo.
The Mitchell Hose company has re-

ceived a new flag pole, through the
courtesy of Frank Ilollenback. A com-
mittee of the firemen went to Wayne
county and brought the pole to this
city. Tho stKff will be in two pieces
and will he about 11" feet In height. It
Is of yellow pine and will be the Unest
In the city. The old pole was rotting
so that It had to be removed.

About the Lecture Course,
W. A. Peffer. of the Redpath hut can,

of rioMon, and Clarence M. Supplee, of
Philadelphia, have been In town ar-
ranging with the Carbnnd.ile Literary
club for next fall's course. The series
of lectures will begin In October, and
will probably hethe opening of the re-
modeled opeia house,

Rocoption at St. Rose Church.
The semi-annu- reception of tho

Blessed Virgin Mary's Sodality of St.
Rose church took place last evening.
The church was filled by tho throng
of tho faithful that assembled to wit-
ness tho Impressive and edifying cere-
monies. There was un Instruction,
also benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, which closed tho services,

Meetings of Tonight.
Common council.
Joint meeting of councils light bids.
Federal union, No.
Patriotic Order Sona nf America.
Carbondale council, Knights of s.

Home from Wyoming Seminary.
Miss Grace Atkinson, a student at

Wyoming seminary. Is home to spci)d
the summer vacation.

A Visiting Wilkoa-Barrea- n

John Abbott, now of Wilkes-Barr- e,

spent Sunday at his former home in
this city.

Vi I' L
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CYCLE CLUBS "AFTERNOON.'

Second of tho Series of Sunday
Marked by a Crowd-

ed Attondanco.
What doubt, If any, there was as

to tho success of tho plan of Sunday
afleruoon entertainments, devised for
the CntbondMli' Cycle club by Its
thoughtful and energetic president,
(ieorge S, Kimball, was dissipated
yestnrday afternoon, when the club
house was crowded on the second oc-

casion of President Kimball's enter-tniiimpti-

Tlie occasion was fraught with many
enjoyahle incidents, and the apprecia-
tive club members freely acknowl-
edged the treat offered them by their
president.

The feature of the gathering was
the talk which Rev, I!. A, Sawyer,
rector of Trinity church, gave on the
subject, "The Possibilities of club
Life."

Itev. Mr. Sawyer, during his Inter-
esting remarks, which the club mem-
bers voted a splendid Mlk, Indicated
the uplifting Influences of club life, If
the means offered he rightly employed,
nnd of the development that may be
acquired nf self nnd of the club mem-
bers collectively.

President Kimball also happily ad-

dressed the club, though briefly.
There was an enjoyable musical

programme, which Included selections
by the Trinity church choir, accom-
panied by Organist Charles Doersam;
a cello selection hy Harvey Black-
wood, of tlie Symphony orchestra,
Scran ton. Mr. Doersam alr-- rendered
a piano selection.

On Tuesday night the Cycle club
members will be the guests of Presi-
dent Kimball at his beautiful home
on Spring street. Dr. Wheeler will de-

liver his lecture. "Modern Surgery,"
and the Clark i'Vartette. comprising
W. A. and II. F. Claik, Charles Brld-pe- tt

and Russell Shepherd, will ren-
der selections.

Homo from Military School.
Silas McMiillen, son of Superintend-

ent McMullen, of the Delaware and
Hudson company, is home from tho
military school that he has been at-
tending.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Mrs. Henry Stanton Is iil at her home
on Spring street.

Miss Mabel Alice Carr went to Way-ma- rt

Saturday lor a Prlef visit.
Miss Sadie Miller has returned from

a week's stay at White Oak pond.
I'hailes Herbert, of Will:es-Barre,w-

among Situiday's vlsltois In the city.
William Duffy, conductor on the On-

tario and Western, has left for an ex-

tended visit in Ni w York and Buffalo.
Mrs. A. D. Preston, of Scranton, has

returned, after a visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. S. S. 1 lards, in this
city.

Airs. II. O. Watrous lias Issued invi-
tations for a thimble tea at her home,
on Parte avenue, on Tuesday after-
noon.

Rev. A. V. Chaffee delivered an ad-

dress in the Methodist Episcopal church
at Hamilton, Wayne county, Friday
evening,

.Mis. S. II. Kupp and daughter Flor-
ence lclt Friday for an extended visit
with friends and lelatlves in Jer.-e- y

city, N. .1.

Mrs. William Kraut:', has left for
Windsor, N. Y., where she will spend
two weeks. Her husband is temporar-
ily employed there

C. (,. Evans, of Ten ace street, Is
wearing an unusually amiable counte-
nance. A baby daughter arrived at his
luime Friday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Lee and fam-
ily will spend their summer vacation at
Pay Head, one of tho ploasantest re-

torts on the Atlantic coast.
The sale of the property of Mrs. Mary

McHugh, of rnwderly street, which was
to have taken place yesterday, was
postponed until Monday, July 1.

Assistant District Attorney Louis
Ci ra m er came homo Saturday from Unr-rishur- g,

whore he lias been on import-
ant, business for the past few days.

John Flueren arrived home Saturday
fmm Mt, St. Mary's academy, Mary-
land, lo spend his vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tatrck Fineren,
on Dundaff street.

Miss Maud Jones, of Carbondale, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Taylor
and family this week. Miss Whiting,
nf Carbondale, is the guest of Mrs,
John Tuthlll this week. Peck vilie Jour-
nal.

JERMYN AND A1AYF1ELD.

Yesterday was Children's day at the
Methodist Episcopal church. The dec-
orations wore exceedingly pretty, and
it is said surpassed those of pievlous
years. The congregation at the morn-
ing exercises tilled every available seat
and many weie unable to get Insldo the
door. The choir sang very acceptably
some special nnthems, and they were
assisted by tho Sunday school orches-
tra. The exercises were principally car-
ried nut by the junior scholars, and
they all did their parts very credit-
ably.

The remains of the late Mrs. David
Colan, formerly of Jermyn, who died
at Scranton on Friday, will ho hi ought
here today for Interment. Services will
lie held in the Congregational church.

Albert ' Caiey, an employe of the
Mooslc Powder mills, was painfully in-

jured Saturday at noon by the falling
of a block from the tower, which de-

scended upon Mr, Carey's head as he
was passing, Tho force of the blow
was so groat that cseveral of his teeth
were knocked out, and his escape from
death was miraculous, He was ren-
dered unconscious and remained for
several hoii.'s. Ho was attended by Dr.
S. P. Davis, and his injuries are not
thought to lit- of a very serious nature,

William Walker, of Maytleld, who for
many years has been .superintendent 0f
tho Hillside Coal and Iron company's
three collieries at .Maytleld, has ten-
dered his itslgnatinn, and It Is. rumored
will take charge of an undertaking
near Pittsburg, in which ho and our
townsman, J. D. Stocker, Is interested
In.

Joseph Tennis, Er., who for some time
has been at Summerlull, near Johns-
town, has returned homo and expects
to permanently remain.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Trim, of West
Plttston, were guests of Jermyn friends
yesterday,

Harry Farley has secured a position
In the machine shops of the Delaware
and Hudson company at Carhondale.

Tho reported death of Thomas Ilen-goug- h,

which was clrculuted about town

Saturday, Is untrue, nnd his friends
have received no letter concerning th
accident which occurred to him. They
are Inclined to believe his injuries are
only slight,

1'Jllhu Nicholson, of Dundaff, was vis-
iting his mother, on South Main street,
yesterday.

The degree team of the Knights ot
the Mystic Chain will confer tho first
nnd second degrees on three candidates
tills evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Stelnmoth and
children, Jacob and Helena, nnd Mesurs.
H. Oronflno and Marcus Solomon, of
Scranton, wero entertained yesterday
hy Mr. and Mw. Morris Gronflne, of
South Main street.

OLYPHANT.

A class nf about ISO girls nnd boys
wero confirmed In St. Patrick's church
yesterday afternoon hy Rt. Itev. M.
J. Ilotmn, bishop nf Scranton. The
large auditorium ot tlie church was
crowded with the parents and friends
of the children. At the conclusion ot
the ceremonies, Rlshop Hoban deliver-
ed a very Impressive and instructive
sermon to the class.

Darling's congress of trained animals
will exhibit here on Wednesday.

John Doherty Is home from Roches-
ter. N. Y.

The Olyphant base ball club easily
defeated the Correspondence School's
team on the local ground Saturday by
a score of 15 to 7. The feature of the
game was the heavy hitting of Pettl-gre- w

and Began, of the locals. Grlffln
pitched for the visitors, while Curtis
occupied the box for the home team.

M. F. Walsh has resigned his posi-
tion nt the Valley House In Scranton,
to accept a position at this place,

Next Thursday evening a free mu-
sical anrl literary entertainment wjll be
given In the BInkely Baptist church,
under the direction nf the Young Peo-
ple's union. A social will be held af-
terwords, when ice cream and cake
will be sold.

Eugene O" Boyle Is home from St.
Charles college, Baltimore, for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, of Al-

bany, N. Y., are the guests of Mrs.
Ellen Mabon, at the Malion house.

Willie Trice, of Larkln street, Is vis-
iting relatives at Nantlcoke.

T. L. William!) has returned home
from Boston, where he went as a dele-
gate to the annual convention of Hop-tasnph- s.

T. F. Gibbons spent yesterday at
Nicholson.

MOSCOW.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lathrope. of
Scranton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. 13. Vaughan, Wednesday.

Anna Lang, Esther Lang and Olive
Nichols, the little flower girls at the
Stevens-Ycag- er wedding, and Mrs.
Frey, of Wilkes-Barr- e, have been
spending several days with Mrs. J. B.
Yea ger.

Miss Margaret Howe, of Sterling,
called on Miss Agnes Watts, Thursday,

Mrs. Barnard, of Philadelphia, is vis-
iting lier niece, Mrs. W. A. DePcw.

Attorney M. J. Martin will leave this
week for an extended trip through
Europe.

Miss draco Travis, of Stroudsburg,
is III at the home of Mrs. Kolh.

The Misses Valedia and Ronicc Wil-
bur left Wednesday for Keyport, N. J.,
where they will spend the summer.

TROUBLE FOR ANOTHER
GUAM GOVERNOR.

Commander Schroeder Stirs Up Men
Under Him by His Orders.

By Fschisice Wire from Tho Anointed .

San Francisco, Juno 2". There seems
to bo something about the climate of
Guam which makes men autocratic.
Captain Leary was recalled for playing
cysxr, and now Commander Schroeder,
tho present governor, has stirred up a
tempest in this far-awa- y island by a
lemarknhle order that, is hltterly re-

sented 'by the lf.O sailors and marines
there. It seems the last barrel of
whiskey in the hospital stores was
stolen recently. Governor Schroeder
made great efforts to discover the
thieves, but failed.

He decided that as the men would not
tell of the thieves, all should suffer.
Hence he had them lined up on the
Plaza, publicly censured them in a
speech, and punished them by confin-
ing them to barracks and forbidding
all liberty after taps. He also declared
there had been numerous thefts from
sailors and marines of money and
clothing, and lie ended by expressing
the hope that the rogues might he ex-
posed so that the command would cease
to be "a source of shame to their ofli-ce- rs

and disgrace to their country and
their uniform."

The enlisted men are greatly wroth
over this order, as they say there is
no justice in punishing 150 men for
the sins of a few. They also object
to an additional order, which bars out
whiskey, beer, and any other bever-
age containing alcohol without a per-
mit from the governor. Officers can
get permits, but these are not allowed
to common sailors. The sailors posted
a protest on the walls of the bar-
racks declaring the order high-hande- d,

and one which no governor of a state
at homo would flare to publish. They
declare also that the governor's arbi-
trary rule Is resented by the people
of Guam, who find It more harsh than
tho corrupt administration of tho
Spanish.

LEDGER COAL ARTICLE.

The Anthracite Trndo Quiet Prices
to Be Maintained.

By nxeluvhe Whe fiom Tho A.vociated Press.
Philadelphia, June 8a. Tho bedser in its coal

article tomormw lll ay:
The aiillir.ii il coal tvado I quiet, hut in ene

rasped U becoming iliucrcut fiom its uua aspect
..it tho ripening of any tuinmor t.rjon liricuunir.
This U in H'ZJid to tlie uttltiulo of the dealers
and consumer,--, who aie- rcMlUins that the g

companies Intend to fully maintain prices
ami to cany out t lie programme airangcil in the
spline for a ten tenia per ton advance each
month.

On sopt. 1 tills will make, altogether, in cents
per Ion advance tinee tho iMuanco oi iho

tpiini; circular for Apiil. Additional
are being talked of for October and after- -

L wards. Hut the advance of .10 iciiti above iudi
laicu win lie maue uiui luaiucanieu tviciinuc any

late rutting and nf this fact tlie consuming in.
tciet arc becoming ronvincdl and
oie inoie liberal in their orderi for coal. The
output if maintained, as producers aic not nvecc
tu storing coal for the greater demand coining
in the autnuiu, and they aic any time able to
LUrlall If mining ircta too profuse.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Hy Pwluslve Wire from T'io Associated rre.
Oxford, Pa. Juno 2.V Rev. J. Aspinwall Hodge,

II. I)., aged 7U cai, died suddenly this afler-
uoon at Lincoln iintvcriily. Ha was or right
years piofcssor of instruction in the authorized
Publish venion of the llihle and was a giadtiUc
ol the I'nlveislty of Pennsylvania, and of Pilnce
ton tcmlnaiy. per many yeai Dr. Hodse
paMor of the Piesh.vterian church at Hartford,
f'or.n. His wife and lour ions survive. Pr
llodce was the aujhor ol a number of works on
theology and church policy.
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State, nnd operating ft systom of O
"0 offices, la a sufllclont of our and
that wo Do Exactly at Wo Advertise.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of Gold Crown and Bridge Work. This Is a
system for inserting nrtlflclnt teeth vh ere or more nre mlRslnp without tho
use of a plate. This work Is most beau tlftil nnd cannot lie detected from tho
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9 natural teeth.
It will
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i The White Dental Parlors

HUNDREDS PERISH

IN A GREAT FLOOD

Concluded from Page 1.)

company's storehouse ip a wreck and
the stock of goods a total Iojis.

At Rolfe, a large number of minors'
houses were swept away, as well as
the handsome residence of the com-
pany's physician. Twenty-fiv- e houses
are jammed together In one largo mass
of broken timbers and debris.

At the Glllum company's colliery the
power house and fourteen houses are
demolished.

Railroad Loss $2,000,000.
At Indian Ridge the company store

was considerably damaged and the
stock lost. Tho residence of Captain
C. Botsford. the manager. Is wrecked
also. Tho North Forks track is near-
ly all washed away, all the trestles be-
ing destroyed except one. In Klkhorn
valley It Is estimated that the loss to
the railroad and coal Interests will
exceed $:,000.000. Out of twelve miles
of main line double track, only one
mile remains, and all the bridges
gone. Some of the dirldgos were of
the heaviest masonry and iron, but
they could not resist tho force of the
flood.

The Crozer company, one of the
largest operators, lost a thousand
horse-pow- er electric plant and many
buildings and coko ovens. Their lo.ss
is said to be S.'iO.OOO. Tlie Tierney in-

terests, consisting of four collieries,
will cost $7.1,000. The Houston company
is damaged some $20,000. There are
over twenty collieries whose damage
is great. Many miles of their tracks
leading to coke ovens and mines are
gone. In some Instances mine locomo-
tives and cars have been swept for
miles clown tho stream. Fifteen hun-
dred laborers have been rushed tn the
scene to work on repairs, and It Is
expected that telegraphic communica-
tion will be established hy tomorrow
afternoon.

Later advices from the Clinch Val-
ley division confirm the reported
drowning of ten persons.

BAILROADS SEND
WORK TRAINS.

Loss of tho Companies Will Reach
500,000.

Roanoke, Va.. June 23. The railroad
people say It will he at least five days
before their lines are open for trains.
They have been sending work trains to
the storm-ntrlcko- n district from all
directions. The loss of the railroad will
reach $500,000. A private message from
Hrnmwell, W. Va.. on Simmons creek,
says there has been great damage done
there, but no loss of life had been re-

ported up to the time the telegram was
Kent. The little town of Vivian, at
which place the railroad yards were
swept away and a passenger
Hooded, is the shipping point of all
west-boun- d coal and coke, and there Is
a succession of prosperous mining
towns extending all the way to Poca-

hontas. Va. Nearly every mile post
along this portion of the road marks a
mining operation. At North Fork Junc-
tion, seven miles from Vivian, there is
a branch road extending five and one-ha- lf

miles up the north fork of Elk-hor- n

to several prosperous mining
plants, From Cooper, eleven miles
further, a branch road extends through
the bluestone district of the coal field
to Goodwill, and another tn Bramwell,
a town of about BOO inhabitants. This
is the home of many of the coal oper-
ators and their handsome residences,
which added a charm nnd attractive-
ness to the town already favored by
nature a beautiful situation, no
doubt have Buffered greatly from tho
storm. Bramwell Is the headquarters
of the Flat Top Coal Land association.
Tho town is reputed to be tho richest
town per capita 111 West Virginia.
Nothing has been heard from Tazewell,
Va.. today, but a message fiom that
place Saturday night said there had
been a terrible rainfall and that three
children In one family Mere drowned,
Taaowell Is in tho Clinch Valley divis-
ion of tho Norfolk and AVestern rail-
road, nine miles Tip Top, which Is
tho highest railroad point east of tho
Rocky mountains. It Is known that the
damage to crops and buildings In Taze-
well county Is great, and It Is feared
that tho death list, now numbeiing
three children, will bo enlarged when
later details come Tlie territory of
tho F.lkhnrn valley Is a narrow strip
extending for miles through the moun-
tains, with hero and there a connecting
mountain stream flowing into it. The
valley Is not over 300 yards wide at any
place, anil sometimes for miles tlieto Is
burely enough level land for a road-
bed. The mountains 1I.--0 abruptly to
either side und through this ravine-lik- e

mountain wuy the Norfolk and West-
ern railroad extends for more than a
hunched miles. It is in this district
that many mining towns have fcprung
up.

Tazewell, Va., June 23. Clinch river
has done an Immense amount of dam-
age and has swept away many mill
dams. It has not been so high within
the memory of any person now living.
It was tjn immense land slide that oc-

curred on tho farm of A, J, Hlggln-botha-

three miles from this place,
which swept away tho house of Paris
Van Dyke. So sudden was the catas- -

fiil 4aaK altH nn,ll, rrA (.fAHlne 4H.1

Note Onr Prices for Perfect,

Full Set Teeth (that fit)
Gold Fillings
Silver Fillings
Gold Crowns
Teeth Without Plates $5.00

CUiuirgTeeth 5o:
PDPP- -rivJCrJLi

all
Incorporated Company

thin
giiaraiitoo responsibility

one

pleasure teeth

are

train

with

fiom

In.

Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming avenues. Over
Newark Shoe Store, Scranton. Largest dental
concern in tho world.
Incorporated.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming1 Division.
Time T.ih!o in PtTect Sept. 17, mno.

Train for llawley .mil local pnlnis, connect-int- r

at H.ittley with I'.rle lallrn.id for New York,
Xculmrg and interinedlilp point, leacu Scran-

ton at 7.0.', a. ni. and 2.2.1 p. m.
I'nuns arrive at Scianton at 10.SO .1. ni. and

0.10 p. m.

Now York, Ontario and Western.
Tunc T.ilile in IXect Sund.iy, June 23, 1001.

NOItni-BOPM)- .

t.P.ICO liCMCO ,llil
Train. Sci.inton. C.itliond.ilo. Cmlo'la.
.So. 1 ...HV:.i. in. 11.10.1. in. l.Oip. m.
No. a ... t.no p. iii. 4.tt p. ni. n.oo p. in.
No. 7 ... 0.10 p in. r. Cuhnndale.. fi.lo p. ni.

SliL'Tll-nnlND- .

t.eace l.eace An ice
t.u!.i-i- ("aitiond.ile. Scranton.

No. fl ... 7.0(1.1. ni. 7.10.1. m.
No. 4 ... S.IO a. ill. lu.nt a. in. Hi. 10 a. in.
No. 2 ... 2.15 p. in I.IJU p. in. 1.1") 1. in.

SUNDAYS OM.Y, .SOnTII.HOL'Ml.
I.race l.e.ne Anlu1

Srrauliin. f'arliondile. t'.iiloia.
No. 0 ... S.I.0 a. in. 0. In a. in. 10. IS a. in.
No. i ... 7.IW p. in. Ai (ailionil.ilc.. 7.11 p. in.

SIlL'l'll-not'NI)- .

l.eaco l.eace Aube
ladc-da- r'.iilioiul.ilo. Siranton

No. 0 ... 7.11 a. m. 7.10 a. in.
No. 10 .. t."0 p in. tux! p. in. 0. " p. m.

Tiains N'os. 1, an week ri.ic.-i- and 0, on
make main lino innncrliniw for New Ynik

city, Utlca, Oneida, OaWCKO and Intermediate
point'.

Tiains Nn.. a and 4 make Walton, Dellii, Ham-de- n

and Sidney loiincutinns.
for fuillier iiiform.it ion romult tiikot asouts.

.1. ('. AN'lll'UsoN, (!. P. A., New Yntk.
.1. I. WIII.SII, T. P. A.,

tropho that the inmates had no warn-
ing at all. Two of tho children, one a
young man of 17 years anrl tho other,
aged 4, were killed or drowned, and
their bodies wore recovered a mile and
a half below where the house had
stood. Another son, 7 years old, is
badly bruised nnd cut and will likely
die. A little girl was carried one-ha- lf

mllo in the mass of stones, logs and
other debris, but will recover. The
mother was carried 100 yards and Is
only slightly injured.

SOMERSET PRIMARIES.

Hon. Francis J. Koosor Is Renom-
inated for President Judge.

By ExcIikIvc Wire fiom Tlie Associated Presi
Johnstown, June 23. The Republican

primaries in Somerset county, yester-
day, resulted In tho nomination of Hon.
Francis J. Konser for president judge
of Somerset county, defeating Judge
J. If. Longeneclter, nt present president
judge of the Somorset-Rodfor- d district.
Tho entire anti-Scu- ll ticket wan elect-
ed along with Koosor, who has from
UfiO to 1,000 majority, including candi-
dates for associate judge, district at-
torney, poor director and three dele-
gates to the state convention, also the
majority of the county committee nnd a

carried an amendment to the county
committee rules, providing that tho
county chairman be elected by the
people, Instead nf by delegates, and
that the primaries shall be held under
state law providing for general elec-
tions, but that the provisions shall be
carried out by the county chairman
and not by the county commissioners.

When Judge I.ongnecker was re-

cently defeated at the Bedford coun-
ty primaries for the candidacy for a
second term he at onco moved over
into Somerset county, only to bo de-

feated again there yesterday.

DEMOCRATS INDEPENDENT.

They Refuse to Fuse with the
"PopB" of Kansas.

Py Kcluslvi Wiie from The Associated Press.

Topeka, Kin., .luno 2:1. Tlie Democratic- - Mate

reiitr.il ir.inniitteo of Kansu hai refund an imi-

tation lioin the popullstf. tn join in the nriii.v

tlou of a new us'cn pirly under n distinct
name. ThU action wa1. uken ln nislit at a

incitinc liete of the Demori.itio committee,
over tiy .1. Mir l.oce, nito rluiiniHti. After

the nieetinc t'liilrnian l.nco f.iid:
"Tlie committee was unanimous in deelaruiK

that the Democratic party take an inde-

pendent Hand. 'Ihe past two clcrlions haco
t that n as it lus been practiced in

Kansas is a failure."

PICNICKERS KILLED.

A Party of Bohemians Struck by nn a.

Express Train.
Hy Inclusive Wire fiom The Aswlatcd Press-

Uiltlmoip, .tunc 21. of llnheinian pic
n'ckcru were crnsiiR tlie Philadelphia, Wilming-

ton and Ilaltlinoie Milmad liridse, over Hick-riic-

near lliU city, tnululil. ivliet an c.xpicsj a.

tialn struck and killed three of them, Th.) dead,
all of whom Iheri in niltimcif-- , an-- i JIh, Tin.i
K11I.1, Anton Kink Mr. Anton Ktoli.

One of Ihe piny, hu is . ejiuiuit. dropped
fieuicn the lit-- and dune to on,! of tlinn until
the lulu iati.

RAN DOWN A LAUNOH.

Tho Steamer Oity of Baiifjor Makes
Trouble in a Fog:.

Hy Inclusive Wire fiom The Aociated Press.

lloMon, .tune 2.1. -- lUiile coin In-- lino the liar-no- r

thU liinriiins on her rcsulir tllp from Maine

pulls Hie .tcaiuer City ot HaiiRor durinir a dciue
fo Mil down the naptla launch, l.telle. a

Kile men on the launch ttrie Ihiown Into the
water. Two wcic diownc'd, the olhcis lieitn; res-

cued with consideialilo difticnlly. The drowned
ate: Charles Itotilic-o- n and .. II. Pkkey, liotli

jcais ol ate, and leave families.
m

Threo Men Drowned.
By Exclusbe Wire from Tho Auociited Press.

Lewiston, Me-- . June Ilojle, jr.,
Guy N. Itoss and Joel A. Boomer, all of l.rwij.
ton, were diouiicd Ust niflit by the overturnln;
ol a low lull. a.

KrtrfA ctrt MttiU- -

Painless Dentistry f
$5.00
$1.00

SO
$3.00 to $5.00

,n PI ATT 3

REnti. M onC,UU b

IMtfell'JlliL Llffliillftl 'hwiiiMIIIiIp "

&

20 offices In United States.

AJOADjrWJEjrBLES.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAi

Schedule in Effect June 2, 1001.
Trains leave Scranton:

6.45 a. m., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsville; stops at principal in-
termediate stations. Also con-
nects for Sunbury, Harrlsburg-- ,

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg and tha
West.

9.38 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

2.18 p. in., week days, (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.), for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and,
tho West.

3.33 p. m., week days, through ves
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia viaPotts-vill- e.

Stops at principal inter-
mediate stations.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Sunbury, Harrisburg, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg.

.1. H. HUTCHINSON, On. Msr.
.1. II. WOOD, Gen. Pa.-- A;t.

1

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
In HITect Dec. 2. 1900.

Soulh Leave Scranton for New York at 1.40,
.1.00, 5..V), S.fiO nnd 10.05 a. in.; 12.53, 3..1.1 p. in.
Pen- - Philadelphia, ni S.00 and 10.03 a. ni.; 12.i3
and 3.3a p. in. Knr Sttoudshurg at 6.10 p. ni.
Milk accommodation nt a. 10 p. m. Arrive at
Ilobokcn at O.ao, 7.1S, 10.29, 12.0S, 3.13, 4.45,
7.10 p. m. At rive at Philadelphia at l.Oii, 3.21,
S.KI and 8.22 p. ni. Airice fiom New York as
1.10, (1.32 and 10.2.1 a. in.; 1.00, 1.32, R.l.l, S.4J
and 11. SO p. m. Prom Stioudsburc nt 8.05 a. in.

North l.envo Scranton for Buffalo and inter
mediate stations at 1.15, fi.35 and 0.00 a. m.;
1.53, fi.lS and lt.ai p. in. For Oswcso and Syra-

cuse at 0.ro a. in. and 1.53 p. m. for I'llca at
1.10 a. in. and 1.33 p. m. For 51ontroi
at 0.00 a. in.; 1.0 and 5.18 p. m. For Nichot.

at 4.00 and ('.13 p. m. For Blnghamton at
10.20 a. in. Ariice in Scranton from Buffalo at
1.25, 2.51, r. 15 and 10.O) a. ni.; 3.."0 and 8.00
p. m. From 0voco nnd Syracuse at 2.55 a. ni. ;
12.HR and S.00 p. m. From Utioa at 2.53 a. m, ;

12.as and 3.30 p. in. From Nicholson at 7.50 a.
ni. and 0.00 p. m. Prom Montiosc at 10.00 a.
in.: K.20 and 8.00 p. m.

lilnonishurc Division Scranton for
Ncuthumherkind, at n.15. 10.03 a. in.; 1.53 ami
o.fii) p. in. For Plymouth at 1.05, 3.10, 8.50 p.
m. For Kingston at R.in a. in. Arrice nt
Nnilhmnlierhnd at 0.35 a. m.; 1.10, 5.00 and 8.4
p. m. Airlic nt Kingston nt 8.52 a. m. Arriui
at Plymouth at 2.00. 1.32, 0.15 p. in. Arrive)
in Seianton fiom Northumberland at 0.42 a. in.;
12.35, 4.50 and S.I5 p. ni. From Kintston at
ll.m a. in. Fiom Ptjmoi.th at 7.55 a. m. ; 3.2J
and ,i.R5 p. in.

Sl'NDAY TRAINS.
South I.rave Seranlon at. 1,40, 3.00, 5.50, 10.03

a. m.. 3.3-- and 3. in p. m.
Xotth Leave Scranton at 1.13, 6.35 a. m.j

1.5 5. IS and 11.35 p. m.
Blnomshurc Pulsion Leave Scranton at 10.03
m. and 5.50 p. in.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In KlTect .tune 2, 1001.

Trains Leave- - Scranton:
For Philadelphia and New York via D. k IT,

Tt. It., at. 8.45 and 0.38 a. in., and 2 15, 4 27,

(Black niainonii Kxprew), and ll.so p. m. Sun.
da.es, D. fc II. It. IL. L5'. S.27 p. m.

i'or IMiito li.nen, llar.lfton and principal
points in the roil regions. ia D. A-- II. R. B.,
il.4 'i, 2.1R and 1.27 p. in. For Pottscille, 0.45 a.
ni.. 2.1"i p. in.

For Ilrlhleheiii, KaMon, Heading, Hirrisliurg
and piiin-ip.i- l Inteimedl.ite Mitinns via D. Ic II,
It. H., (i. 13, O.a-- a. in.; 2.1S. 4.27 (Black Dn
inond i:piess), 11.30 p. m. Sundays, I). & H,
It. 11., 0.3' a. in,; l.i", 8.27 p. in.

For Tunkhannoik, Towandi, F.lmira, Itluci,
(lenoca and principal intermediatn stitions, vi
I)., L. efc W, It. I!., 8.05 a. m.j 1,03 and .1.40

For fieneva, BocheMer. Buffalo, Niagara Fall's
Chicico and all poinU west, ia D. II. R. U.,
7.4, 11.55 a. 111., 1.2. 3..11 (Blick Phniond I"v

pre;.), 7.1s, 10 41, 11.30 y, m, Sundays, D. it II.
It. It.. 11.53, 8.27 p. in.

Pullman parlor and sleepins or Lehieh "t alley
pallor caiK on all train., between U'llke'-Birr-

and New- - York, Philadelphia BufTalo and Sus.
pension Uridce. ,,.,.
IIOI.1.IN II. Mll.nt'R. Oent. Supt., 20

Mi eel, New Yolk.
CHUtl.K.S S. L1X. On. Pas.'. Act,, 21 Cortlanl

&lreet, New-- York.
A." W. NI1NNTMACIIEH, Dlv. Pass. Act., South,

Bethlehem, IM.

For tickets and Pullman reservations apply ta
,1OT Lackawanna avenue, Serinton, Pi,

,

Central Railroad of Now Jersey.
Stations in New YorkFoot of Liberty street,

N. II., and South Feirj.
'I IMP, TAIU.i; IN F.FFKfT MAY 10, ItOl.

Trains leace serinton for New York, New-art-

r.liialietli. Philadelphia, Kjston, Bethlehem. Al,
lentnwn, Maucli (hunk and White Haven, at 8 31

in.; epre, 1.10; c.pie, 1.00 . ni. Sun.
clavs, 2.13 p. in.

For Plttston and Wilkes-Mine- , 8.5i a, in.; 1,11
and 1.00 p. m. Sunday- -. 2.l'i p m.

For Baltimore and Wafliingtun and point!
South and West via llethlrlnni, SM a. m,, 1 It

and 4.0H p. m. sundavs, 2.15 p. in,
I'or lmir Branch, tK'can (iince, etc., at S3
in and 1.10 p. m,

For Iteadin?, Lebanon and HarrUhurs, via Al

lento'Mi. 8.35 a. in. and 1.10 p, in, Sundajs,
2.15 p. in.

For Potucille, f.t'i a. m., 110 p. in.
For Mouiiliiii Paik. 8.5.1 a. in., 1.10 and 4 0J

Thioush tickets to all points cat, south auj
west at lowest rati.--, at Ihe latinn.

C. M. BI'ItT, lien. Pas. ct.
.1. Ii. Ol.ll M'SKN, fjfii. Supt

Delaware and Hudson.
In Fllect .luno 0, ll.

Trail" It Caibondalo leaie Seianton at fliia,
Slim, &:&.(, 10:1.1 a. in.. IS:'", I 2:11, 3;jJ,
5:20, il:25, 7:37, 0:15. 11:20 p. in., :ii a. in.

For llonr.dak and Like I odorc, 6.20, 10.13 ,

in.; 2.41 end V.'0 p. in.
F.ir 7 15, 8:11, 0:35. 10:11

tn., 12:0.1 1 -. 2:1, 3M, 1:27, 6:10, 7:15,
10:11, ll:-'- P- I"-

For I.. V. It. It- points-O- ils, 0:3S a. m., 2:13,
4:27 and 11:30 p. in.

For Peiinlumu It. R. pointi-rt:- l5, 9:3$, 3;15,
3:3.1 and 1:27 p. in.

For Albany and alt points north 6:20 a. m.
and 3:32 p. m.

Sl'NDAY TRAINS.
For Caibondale S:60, 11:03 a. m., 2:11. 8:5J,

5:5J and 10:32 p. in.
For Wilkes Barre 0:35 a. in., 13:0.1, 1:43, 3.25,

6:32 and $:2 p. in.
For Albany and points northI :52 p. m.
For lloi.esdjlc and Lake Lodoie 3.J0, 11.31

in. and a. 02 i. in.


